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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. .  lf71~ ··· , Maine 
D,te_ ,~ ,J.,_ °/ -:- J 1_ 'f b . 
Name ..... ... ~~ .. , .... 8 .. ~ .......... <t/~ ... .............. ... . 
Street Address .... .. ... ...... . ................... .................. .. .. .. ..... . .................................. .... ...... ............ .... .... ... ..................... . 
€rt,-,,, Town ......... .. 11'7!~ ······ ~ ·-······ '········· · ······· ·· · ················································· 
H ow long in U nited States ............ '1.. ~·-~·~ .. ... ............. H ow long in Maine .. .?f? ... ':f..~ . 
Born in J3°1JIS~~';Jr;;:}:fff:.:!J{ Dace ofbinh J:h~ 'f ~J K"}o . 
lf mmied, how many child,en ........ ~ . .. ..... ..... ...... ......... Occupation .. {?., ~ .~ 
Narr(r~,~;"~';:f/~i)°' ... ~ rj.t>:4 'J-£~ }~. ·· ···· ................ .... . 
R ~ A ddress of employer ............. ......... ... ··~ ·~ ....... .. ................. . ...... ...................................... .. ... ...... ... . 
English ......... . 11..~ .. ....... ...... Speak ... ...... }/~ .. ..... ......... Read ... .... }J..~ ............. . Write ..... &~ ... y·· .... . .. ... . 
Other languages ............... ~ ......... ............ . .... .... .... .. .......................... ...... ......... ......... .. .......................... .. .. 
H d 1. · r · · h' 7 L-j ~ ave you ma e app tcat1on ro r ctt1zens 1p . ... ........ fY.'. · ........ . : .... .......................... ... .. ...... .... .. ........ .... .............. .. .... . 
Have you ever had military service? ..... .... ............. ~ .. .... ..... ~ ... ....... ............ .......................... .... ............ ...... .. . 
/ 
If so, where? ........................ ... ~ .............. ..... ................ ....... When?.. ....... ~ .... .... ...... .... ..... .... .. ........... ......... .. ...... . 
Sign ature ... ~~ .. : .... !J...~ .... 11..~ 
W itness .. 0., ... , .~ ····· 
i. 
rJ 
